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THE MISSING WORD
CONTEST ADVERTiISMENT

It seems worth while, or right, now
that the Missing Word Contest has

closed to speak a good word for such
of the advertisements as have justifi

such a recognition. Many of these

advertisers, from the business stand-
point, were entire strangers to The
Record, and practically all the Dur-

ham ones entirely strangers in ev-
ery respect. But it is gratifying to
find them when we visit them men
and women of fine character and
good standing. We knew Mrs. John-
son Riggsbee, of the Johnson Studio,
for the sake of the pres-
had been conducting her studio in
Durham many year* before she be-
fore she became Mrs. Riggsbee, and
for the sake of the sake of the pres-
tige then won still continued under
the name of the “Johnson Studio.”
That studio and the Ramsey are,
beta, worthy of your patronage. All
it took to get the money from eith-
er for their advertisement was to

send the statements, and that speaks
a volume in itself.

Ferrell’s and tne American Beauty
salons are under business-like man-
agement too, and any of our read-
ers who need their services can go
to them with assurance of fair
treatment.

D. C. May is one clever gentle-
men :<nd keeps everything in the
paint line, as his advertisement told
you all those weeks. The Durham
Case feeds well and deserves the
attention of our readers when in
Durham and in need of a dinner or
lunch. Right opposite the court
house.

xi.e Durham’s Men Shop is what
its name implied We believe you
will get a square deal there, ihat
is what The Record was given. The
way a firm pays its bills is a fine
criterion of tne character of the ser-
vice they render. <

J. F. \\ iiliams is a colored man,
but he is thoroughly reliable and
will make you a suit of clothes out-
rignt or remodel or repair the old
one.

The Rochelle Battery and Ignition
Service is what its name suggests.
You will see a real business house
right at the bus station, and Mr.
Rochelle impressed one as *a man
who knows now to treat folk.

The Pope Furniture Co., V. F.
Pope and brother proprietors, is a
real furniture store, and the goods
are high-class and priced surprising-
ly low. Compare their prices with
those of others, if you do not think
so.

If you want new glas s in your ;
auto carry it to the Uurnam Class <
\\ orks. And you will find the B. ;
H. Thomas Drug Store convenient •
when in Durham for anything you ;
need in their lines. j

The Durham runeral Home, w'hich ]
we nope you will not have to pat- i
ionize scpn, is presided over by Mr. 1
K. U. Bryan, one of that fine bunch 1
of Chatham boys, of which D. B. i
Bryan, aean of Uake forest college, ;
is another. Mr. F. A. Ward, till 1
he died, was also one of the offi- I
cers. .

Awoyai \V. Smith is the head of «
another furniture store which we
believe, you will find of pat- 1ronage. j

We haven’t been to see the Chap- ;
el Hill folk yet. There are four of 1
those advertisers there. You know 7 <
Berman, b. J. Diab is a new man,
or comparatively so, and has a real 1
store near the Strowd Motor Co. i

The Moore-Johnson Hardware Co. (
is prepared to furnish The Record 1
readers of upper Chatham with all 1
kinds of hardware.

The Carolina Dry Cleaners know 1
how to do their work or they would 1
not succeed in their business at 1
Chapel Hill, where two thousand s
young critics would make it warm <
for them.

You know somew’hat of the Siler i
City houses. The two hardware stores •
there are thoroughly reliable, carry
good stocks, and make strong bids
for Chatham county trade.

The Siler City Drug Co. is well ;
equipped and convenient. Call on 1
them when over there. 1

The Siler City Coca Cola Com- 1
pany, conducted by the clever and <
business-like Mr. Reitzell, is cut off <
from selling at Pittsboro, wdiich is <
in the Sanford territory, but is 1
selling a fine grade of coca cola to
the people of the western part of
the county. He deserves every bit
of the patronage he gets.

The Chatham Sash and Door Co.,
will help you when you go to build.
Mr. Parks, the manager, will treat
you right. That is the way he treat- 1
ed us, and that is good evidence
that he will treat the man he sells
to right.

The Economy Motor Company sells
the Chevrolet and it is selling them
too. If you want a Chevrolet, don’t
run off tt> another county forr it,
but get it from the firm at Siler
City, Goldston, or Moncure, all these
branches are of the same firm.

J. M. Marley & Son are, of course
as reliable as the days are long.
Yr hen you go there for clothing for
any of the family, you may know
that you will get what they say you
are getting.

The Justice Motor Company sells
Hudsons and Essex and has been
found by us thoroughly reliable and
generous in their treatment.

Os course, we could say nothing
too good for Miss Caviness and her
Siler City and Pittsboro stores. Their
fall stock is coming in now and you
should see their goods.

* In Sanford, W. F. Chears, Inc.,
is the best known jewelry store.
From that £K>re came the watch and
mesh bag given as prizes in the miss-
ing word contest. Chears is reliable
and treats one handsomely in his
business dealings.

The Harris-Payne Music House
has the goods and is dependable in
every respect. You know the Wii-
liams-Belk company as one of the
best stores for any kind of- men’s
or women’s wear you need.

The Standard Heating Co., wish
to interest you in their firm so that
you will be ready to deal with them
when the water works are put in
here, and right mowu too.

The Anderson-Seawell Tire Com-
pany will sell you a single tire or
a truck load and may be depended
upon as reliable business men.

The City Dry Cleaners with that
fine young Sampsonian C. H. Porter,
at its head, bids for Pittsboro pat-
ronage. His truck is up here every
week, and we hope he will get a
big share of the business.

The Lee Hardware Company is
one of the old stand-bys. Chatham
county people know that it is one
of the strongest and most reliable
firms in all this section.

Stroud and Hubbard is the Shoe
Store of Sanford, also hosiery store.
You will find nb cleverer people in
a days’s journey.

The Hannef Motor Company will
sell you an Oldsmobile and make
you feel glad that you traded with
them.

We notice that w7 e missed Mr. R.
R. Benson, the Chapel Hill plumber.
There is no cleverer man in the
business, w 7 e feel sure.

At Pittsboro
First comes The Weeks Motor Co.

the Ford dealers, and automobile re-
pairers. When J. C. Weeks tells
you a thing, count on it. If it
proves incorrect, go back to him and
see how* glad he will be to make his
word good. *

He deals in Atwater Kent radios,
too, and from him comes the pre-
mium radio in this contest. He
w*as the biggest customer in the
whole bunch, and really made the
contest possible by giving it so good
a start,

The West-End Garage, now un-
der the management of Mr. R. H.
Mills, if only as thoroughly reliable,
as wr e know 7 Mr. Mills to be per-
sonally, is a good place to carry
your car when in need of repairs.

These folk have done their -part
to carry The Record through the
summer. What loss has occurred
has been due to the trickery of the
fellow* w*ho got up the business, who
played two or three tricks on us,
as does practically every fly-by-night
fellow that comes along, taking a
good part of the profit out of the
business, but the advertisers, as a
w’hole. have done their part, and
W 3 commend them to our readers.

LEGALS
ON SEPT. THE 19TH, I, W. E.

Stone, will sell at the court house
door to the highest bidder, one
saw* for storage. W. E. Stone.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of pow T er and
authority contained in that certain
deed of trust, dated October 1, 1927
and ‘recorded in book H. A. page
431-432, Chatham county registry,
and executed by Robert E. Boone
to Citizens National Bank of
Raleigh, N. C., trustee, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured thereby,
whereby the entire amount of said
indebtedness became due and pay-
able and demand having been made
by the holder of said note upon the
trustee named therein to advertise
and sell the property described in
said deed of trust, the undersigned
will offer for sale for cash at pub-
lic auction at the court house oor
in Pittsboro, Chatham County, N. C.
.at noon on Thursday, September 20,
1928, the following described r#al
estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land situated, lying and be-
ing in Center Township, Chatham
county, State of North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at an iron stake on the
north side of the State Highway No.
90 G. W. Blair’s southw*est corner,*

and nine feet S of W. O. Petty’s-
southwest corner, and running N 5
degs E 219 feet to an iron stake,
W. O. Petty’s northwest corner and
Miss Womble’s southeast corner:
thence N 72 degs and 30 minutes W
150 feet to an iron stake in G. W.
Blair’s line; thence S 16 degs W 196
feet to an iron stake on the north
side of State Highway No. 90, cor-
ner of G. W. Blair in another lot or
tract than that first mentioned; then
with said State Highway No. 90, S
63 degs E 148 feet to a stake, then
continuing with said Highway, S 74
degs and 15 minutes E 45 feet to
the beginning; and being lots Nos.
17, 18 and 19 in the division of the
Dr. J. M. Harper Farm; a s shown
by a plat made by F. E. Womble,
surveyor, on the 27th day of Sep-
tember, 1927.

This August 2nd. 1928.
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,

of Raleigh, N. C., Trustee,
G. H. Andrews, Vice-Pres.

Terms of Sale—Cash.
Place of sale—Courthouse door, of

Pittsboro, N. C.
Time of sale—Noon, Thursday,

September 20th, 1928.

MORTGAGE SALE OF CAR AND
TRUCK

*

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er contained in a certain chattel
mortgage executed by W. T. Johnson
to J. C. Markham on the date of
November 5, 1927, which mortgage
is duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chatham coun-
ty, in book G.L., page 586, and by
agreement of the said W. T. John-
son, the underisgned will on Satur-
day, the 18th day of August, 1928,
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described property, to-wit:

One Studebaker, six cylinder, 7-
passenger touring car, engine No.
6401, serial No. 2005021, model
1922; this date bought of J. C. Mark-
ham together with, one Reo one

ton e cylinder, motor No.
84 <l2, serial number 126318.

Time of sale—l 2 o’clock, noon.
Place of sale—PittsKoro.
Terms of Sale—Cash.

__
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the office of the Register of Deeds
of Chatham county, default having
been made in the payment of the
note thereby secured, and at the re-
quest of the holder and owner of
the said indebtedness, the undersign-
ed trustee wdll on Saturday, the 15
day of September, 1928, at 12
o’clock M. offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door in
Pittsboro, North Carolina, the tracts
of land described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stone pile Nat
Riggsbee’s corner in Alf Riggsbee's
line; thence North 5 deg. E. 100 1-2
poles to a stone pile and pointers
in the line of lot No. 4.; thence S
87 deg. E* with line of lot No 4,
131 poles to a stone pile and point-
ers corner lot No. 4 in J. S. Riggs-
bee’s line; thence with said line S
69 deg s 3-sth poles to a stone and
pointers J. S. Riggsbee’s corner; W
with Tyson’s line W 43 poles to a
white oak corner; thence S 20 poles;
thence N 75 1-2 deg W with Alf
Minter’s line 70 poles to a stone
and pointers, Alf Minter’s line 37
poles to a stone pile, the beginning
estimated to contain 53 acres, the 1
same being Lot No. 5 as surveyed
by R. B. Clegg and being the interest I
of Nannie Thrift in the lands of
the late J. A. Oldham conveyed to
her by partition Deed, dated M'ay
24, 1917, by A. J. Riggsbee et als,
and the interest of Emily D. Old-
ham is herein conveyed as her right
of dower and being same * property
conveyed by Emily D. Oldham, E. E.
Thrift and Nannie Thrift, to the
Cary Lumber Company, corporation,
and recorded in Deed Book F. L on
page 179, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Chatham county.

Beginning at pointers, John A.
Oldham’s corner; thence S 69 degs
E 40 chs and 70 Iks to a rock pile,
A. J. corner; thence N
14 chs and 40 Iks to a red oak, A.
J. Riggsbee’s corner in C. Johnson’s
line; thence W 25 chs and 75 Iks to
a large rock, C. Johnson’s corner;
thence N 35 chs to a rock, said
Johnson’s corner; thence W 2 chs
and 60 links to a rock, said John-
sor.’- corner; thence N 6 chs to a
large poplar. John A. Oldham’s cor-
ner; thorefe W 13 chains and 41 Iks
to a stake, John A. Oldham’s cor-
ner; thence S £0 chs nrd 35 Iks to

the first station, containing 120
acres, more or less, and being the
land conveyed by Martha Oldham, J.
A. OMham and Emily D. Oldham,
W. A. Riggsbee and Nancy Riggs-
bee to Sarah Riggsbee by deed ie-

eorded in book of deeds C. M. page
103, in ;the office of the Reg i-ter
of Deeds of Chathr.wi county, also
being same property conveyed !>v W.
J. Brogden, commissioner, to the
Cary Lumber Company, recorded in
Book of Deeds F. Y. on pages 80
and 81, in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Chatham countv.

This 9th day of August. 1928.
JONES FULLER,

Trustee.
McLendon and Hedrick, Attys.
Sep 6 4t •*

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority conferred upon in a deed
of trust executed by Murph Lee and
wife, Flora Lee on the 29th day of j
May 1925 and recorded in Book AC
page 0, we will on Saturday the 15
day of September 1928, at 12 o’clock
noon, at the court house door at
Pittsboro, Chatham county, sell at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of Tave Coop-
er on the North, Allison NSrwood or.
the East, Frank Alston on the East
and Tave Cooper cn the West, and
being more fully described and de-
fined as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at an ashe in the Alli-
son Norwood lino and running West
6(50 feet to a poplar on Cane Island
Branch; thence, up said branch its
following courses; North 65 degs W
80 feet; S 65 degs W 60 feet; N
71 degs W 176 feet; South 65 degs
west, 54 feet: S 85 degs west, 220
feet; N 73 degs west 160 feet; S
72 degrees W 150 feet; North 77
degs west, 423 feet; W 200 feet
to a stone on the said Cane Island
Branch: Thence S 220059 feet to
a stone, thence N 60 degs E; 2689
and 1-2 feet to a stake in n branch
or drain, thence- down said branch
or drain its following courses; N
6 degs W 400 feet, N 12 degs east
200 feet; N 20 degs W 175 feet to
the beginning and containing 77.4
acres more or less/ same being the
same tract of land owned by the
plot of F. E. Womble, surveyor, dat-
ed May Bth, 1925, and same being
the two tracts of land described in
the deed of J. D. Atwater et als to
Murph Left.

This sale is made by reason of
the failure of Murph Lee and wife,
Flora Lee to pay off and discharge
the indebtedness secured* by said
deed bf trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock Land Bank of f)ur-
ham.

This 7th day of August 1928.
FIRST NAT’L CO., Os Durham,
Formerly, FIRST NAT’L TRUST
Company, Durham, N. C.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in that certain deed of
trust executed by C. V. Tally, and
wife, Essie Tally, to E. D. Broad-
hurst, trustee, recorded in Book G.H.
page 487-8, fofice of the register of
deeds of Chatham county, default
having made in the payment of
jthe note thereby secured, and ap-
plication having been made to the
undersigned by J. B. Stroud, the
holder of said note entitled to re-
ceive the monies due thereon, to sellthe land described in said deed of
trust, ajl as in said deed of trust
provided, the undersigned will on
Saturday the Ist day of September
1928, at 12 o’clock noon at the
court house door in Pittsboro, Chat-
ham county, North Carolina, offer
ior sale ‘to the last and highest bid-
der for cash as in said deed of trustprovided a certain tract of land lying

Chatham county, statef North Carolina, and more parti-
d#6cribed and defined as fol-

Beginning in the middle of theBonlee and Western trestle across
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Mountain branch, and running uo
the various courses of said branch
(see blue print for courses and dis-
tances) to N. R. Sanders’ corner;
thence N 84 degs west 22 1-4 poles
thence N 6 degs east 34 poles; thence
N 84 1-2 degs W 82 poles to J. R.
Edwards’ line; thence S 3-4 degs W
169 poles; thence N 86 degs W 63
poles to Molissa Ward’s corner; then
S 3 1-2 degs W crossing Bear creek
186 poles; thence N 84 1-2 degs W
78 poles to the middle of the Siler
City road; thence wfth said road
about south about 44 poles to the
center of the Bonlee ancf Western
railroad; thence with said railroad
northeastward about 385 poles to
the beginning, containing 280 acres
more or less.

E. D. BROADHURST, Trustee.
Aug. 30 4t p

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by J. B. Atwater
and wife, Nellie E. Atwater, on the
29th day of July 1925 and recorded
in Book A. C. Page 13 we will on
Saturday the Ist day of September

I 1928 at 12 o’clock noon, at the
! courthouse door in Pittsboro, Chat-
ham county, sell at public auction,
for cash to the highest bidder the
following land, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake in the old
Pittsboro-Bynum road and running
S 655 I‘t to a stake; thence E 1857.5
ft. to a stake; thence S 1369 1-2
feet to_ a stake; thence N 88 degs
W 2915 3-4 feet to a stake; thence
South 5 degs W 165 feet to a stake;
thence N 88 degs W 508 feet to a
stake, O. T. Cooper’s line; thence N
5 degs E 1717.5 feet to a stake old
Pittsboro-Bynum road; thence with
the road as it meanders, N 60
E 230 feet; thence N 80 clegs E 1200
feet; N 36 dsgs E 218 feet to the
beginning, and containing 122.2 acres
more or less.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of J. B. Atwater and wife,
Nellie E. Atwater to pay off and
discharge the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust to the North
Carolina Joint Stock Land Bank of
Durham.

Thic. 23rd day of July 1928.
FIRST NAT’L CO., OF DUR-
HAM, Inc., Trustee, formerly

FIRST NAT’L TRUST CO.
Durham, N, C.
Aug. 30- 4t.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in that certain deed of
trust executed by W. N. Brewer and
wife, Geneva Brewer, to E. D. Broad-
hurst, trustee, recorded in Book G.H.
page 488-9 office of the register of
deeds of Chatham county, default
having been made in the payment of
the note thereby secured, and ap-
plication having been made to the
undersigned by J. B. Stroud, the
holder of said note entitled to re-
ceive the monies due thereon, to sell
the land described in said deed of
trust, all as in said deed of trust
provided, the undersigned * will on
Saturday the Ist day of September
1928, at 12 o’clock noon at the
court house door in Pittsboro, Chat-
ham county, North Carolina, offer
for sale to the last and highest bid-
der for cash as in said deed of trust
provided a certain tract of land lying
and being in Chatham county, state
of North Carolina, and more parti-
cularly described and defined as fol-
lows :

Beginning in the middle of the
Bonlee and Western Trestle across
Mountain branch, and running up
the various courses of said branch
(see blue print for courses and
distances) to N. R. Sanders’ corner:
thence north 84 degrees west 22 1-4
poles; thence N 6 degs east 34 poles
thence N 84 1-2 degs west 82 poles
to J. R. Edwards’ line; thence S 3-4
degs west 169 poles; thence north
86 degs W 63 poles to Melissa Wards
corner; thence S 3 1-2 degs west
crossing Bear Creek 186 polers; then
N 84 1-2 degs W 78 pole s to the
middle of the Siler .City road; thence
with said road about south about 44
poles to the center of the Bonlee agd
Western railroad; thence with said
railroad northeastward about 385
poles to the beginning, containing
280 acres, more or less.
* This, the 30th dav of July, 1928.

E. D. BROADHURST, Trustee.
Aug. 30 4t p

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

We, the undersigned, W. J. Han-
non and C. C. Thomas, hereby give
notice of the dissolution of the co-
partnership known as Hannon.- and
Thomas Company, dealers in general
merchandise, at Moncure, North Ca-
rolina, said dissolution having been
caused by the death -»of O. C, Ken-
nedy. Messrs. Hannon & Thomas
have purchased from the estate of
O. C. Kennedy his interest in the
said co-partnership and will carry on
the business. They have agreed to
pay all debts and all persons hav
ing claims against the said co-part-
nership are hereby authorized to
make demand upon the said W. J.
Hannon and C. C. Thomas. All per-
sons indebted to the said Hannon and
Thomas Company are authorized to
pay their debts to the said W. J.
Hannon and the said C. C. Thomas.

This July 2, 1928.
W. J. HANNON,
C. C. KENNEDY,
C, C. THOMAS,
MRS. MARY D. KENNEDY,

Administratrix estate of
O. C. KENNEDY, deceased.

Sept. G-6t np.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by Allison Nor-
wood and wife, Mary Norwood, dated
June 6, 1925, and recorded in Book
A. G., page 8, we will on Saturday
the Ist day of September, 3 928 at
12 o’clock noon at the courthouse
door in Pittsboro, Chatham county,
sell at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder the following land, to-
wit:

First Tract: Beginning at a haw-
bush in a drain, corner of the . old
Crane tract and running up said |
drain 182 feet to an ashe; thence S

24 degs W 775 feet to a black gum;
thence S 65 degs E 760 feet to a
stake near a pond; thence S 73 degs
east 841 feet to a white oak and a
stone pile; thence N 585 1-2 feet to
a Spring branch; thence with said
branch N 60 degs E 495 feec; thence
N 41 degs east 858 feet to a maple
thence N 37 degs east 990 ft. along
a line of marked trees to a stake;
thence west 1485 feet to a black oak;
thence S 742 feet to a stone pile;
thence South 85 degs west 1386 ft.
to the beginning, 73 acres
mroe or less.

Second tract/Beginning at d stone
in John Alston’s line apd running
S 84 degs E BQO feet to the road;
thence S 4 degs W 318 feet to a
stone; then S 15 degs W 360 feet
to a storte; thence S 69 degs W 340
feet thence N 87 degs W -400 feet
to a dogwood, Quincy Womble’s line;
thence N with said line 875 feet to
a* stone, containing 16 acres, more
or less.

Third Tract: Beginning at a stone
pile corner in said Norwood’s First
Traj?t, (formerly Holder’s) line then
N 510 3-4 feet to a dog-wood and
stone pile; thence west 1627 feet tc
a stake and stone pile, sweet gum
pointers; thence Southward along a
drain 618 3-4 feet to a haw-bush]
hickory pointer (beginning station of
above described First tract) thence
N 85 degs E 1386 feet to the begin-
ning, containing 20 acres, more or
less.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of Allison Norwood and wife,
Mary Norwood, to pay off and dis-
charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust to the North Car-
olina Joint Stock Land Bank of Dur-
ham.

This the 24th day of July, 1928.
FIRST NAT’L CO., OF DUR-
HAM, Inc., Trustee, formerly

FIRST NAT’L TRUST CO.
Durham, N. C.
Aug. 30 4t

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having duly qualified as adminis-

trator of the estate of Simon Alston,
late of Chatham county, I hereby
warn all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
duly proven on or before the first
day of August 1929 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. Persons owing the estate
will please make settlement.

This the first day of August 1928.
JULIUS ALSTON, Adm’r.

V. R. Johnson, Atty.
Sept. 6-6 t np.

SALE OF VALUABLEFARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by Rufus J. Bur-
nett and wife Dillie Burnett on the
4th day of June 1925 and recorded
in book of mortgages A.A., page 7,
we will on Sat. the Ist day of Sep-
tember 1928, at 12 o'clock noon at
the court house door in Pittsboro,
N. C., Chatham county sell at pub-
lic

_

auction for cash to the highest
bdider, the following land, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of George
Herndon, Watson Durham, Ralph
Riggsbee, E. M. Fearington and Gus
Ward, end beginning at George Heriv
don’s corner and running N 84 degs
W 1278 1-2 feet to pointers; thence
S 2 1-2 degs W (60 poles to a
large hickory tree) 2854 1-2 feet to
a stake; thence W 16 1-2 feet to a
branch; thence down said branch its
various courses as follows S 2 1-2
degs W 140 feet S 69 degs E 200
ft; S 49 degs E 565 ft, to Polk-
borry creek; thence E 425 degs to
pointers; thence N 6 deg s E 3333
feet to the beginning, containing 84
acres, be the same more or less.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of Rufus J. Burnett and wife
Dillie Burnett to pay off and dis-
charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust to the North Caro-

I lina Joint Stock Land bank of n„«
ijam. r *

This 23rd day of July 1928
FIRST NAT’L CO., OF blip
HAM, Inc., Trustee, formerly

FIRST NAT’L TRUST CODurham, N. C. 0>
Aug 80-4 t

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE^
Having qualified as administratorof the estate of W. P. Campbell,

of Chatham county, I hereby warnall persons having claims against theestate to present them duly proven
on or before the 16th day of July
1929, pr this notice will be pleaded
in bar of. their recovery. All p er ,
sons ewing this estate will please
make early payment.

This July 16, 1928.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Admin.

Siler and Barber, Attys.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION^
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Zebidee Cross, late
of the county of Chatham, state of
North Carolina. This is to notify all
persons holding claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
sgined on or before the 16th day of
July, 1929, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons oweing said estate will come
forward and make immediate pay-
ment.

This 16th day of July, 1928.
J. D. MclVEß,Administrator.

W. P. Horton, Atty. a,

Aug. 30-6 t.

When your
Children Ciy

for It
Castoria is a comfort when. Baby is

fretful. No sooner taken than the little
one is at ease. If restless, a few drops
soon bring contentment. No harm done,
for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the
youngest infant; you have the doctors’
word for that! It is a vegetable pro-
duct and you could use it every day. But
it’s in an emergency that Castoria means
most. Some night when constipation
must be relieved —or colic pains—or
other suffering. Never be without it;
some mothers keep an extra bottle, un-
opened, to make sure there will always
be Castoria in the house. It is effective
for older children, too; read the book
that comes with it.

C AS TO Rl A
• 1 . . - • - ¦ * - --

Be Careful
• J •

• It only requires industry to EARN money. It takes

care and judgment to KEEP it after it is earned.
%

Be careful atyout making investments. Do not spe-

culate. The greater your prospects for making big

profit's, the greater your chances for losing ALL you

invest. Our Bank buys and sells bonds, mortgages
*

and other reliable securities, in which you can safely

'invest your surplus funds.

%

THE BANK °f GOLDSTON
HUGH WOMBLE, Pres. T. W. GOLDSTON Cashier

GOLDSTON, N. C.

& Don’t Let Mosquitoes 3iie—KillThem A
ak —and keep them away. Bee Brand Insect Fow-
A der or LiquidkillsFlies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry BEE BRAND

Lice, Mosquitoes,Fleas,Bedßugs,andotherin- Powder Liquid ! %
ms sects. Won’t spot orstain. Use powder on plants in* \

and pets. V/rite us for FRLE insect booklet. If 50c & SI.OO $1.25 -

» dealer can’t supply, we tyillsnip by parcel post at 30c (Spray Gun) 35c i/fa
TXT pricesnamed. McCORMICK &CO.,Baltimore, Md. C7,
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